
Rotary Basketball Showcase Hotels
*Please call and book directly with one of these hotels and ask for Rotary Basketball Rate*

Aspen Select
Laurel Schacht

507-288-1432

507-288-2671

1215 2nd St SW . Newly renovated in 2015, Aspen Select welcomes you with caring staff and amenities that include 

complimentary breakfast, a fitness center, free Wi-Fi, guest laundry as well as free parking.  All rooms have a refrigerator, 

microwave and recliner.  We do not have a pool.  Located next to a variety of great food options including Canadian Honker 

which is a full service restaurant, Tinn’s Philly Steak Subs, Topper’s Pizza and Cherry Berry Yogurt.

EVENT RATE AT ASPEN SELECT: $69.00

Aspen Suites

Laurel Schacht

507-288-1432

507-289-6600

1211 2nd St SW . Newly remodeled all suite hotel with new swimming and whirlpool area.  Each room enjoys a full size 

fridge, stove, dishwasher and microwave in room, free Wi-Fi, free hot breakfast daily, free laundry facilities, heated parking. 

 Enjoy complimentary coffee and tea all day in our cozy room by the fireplace. 

EVENT RATE AT ASPEN SUITES: $69.00-$89.00

Country Inn & Suites South
Michelle Stefl or Manager on Duty

888-201-1746

507-287-6758

77 Woodlake Drive SE .  Carlson Rezidor Sports Approved hotel and a TripAdvisor Certificate of Excellence Award Winner. We are 

Sports Teams best value and you will enjoy Complimentary hot Be Our Guest Breakfast, Free high-speed Internet access, Free hotel parking, 

Special group recognition upon arrival, Group pre-keyed and rooms pre-blocked, Complimentary use of meeting room/breakfast room for team 

meeting (if available), Directions to fields or sports complex, Special recognition for head coach or manager, One-time complimentary use of 

on-site coin-operated laundry,  For more information visit the sports group private offer page at countryinns.com/rochestersports 

EVENT RATE AT COUNTRY INN & SUITES SOUTH: $89.00

LaQuinta Inn & Suites
Andrew Thilges

507-289-4200

4353 Canal Place SE .

*Free Hot Breakfast

*Free parking and only 2-6 miles from venues

*Salt Water Pool, hot tub and children's pool

*Well appointed room with fridge, microwave, coffeemaker, DVD play and 40" TV

*Within walking distance of shoppes on Maine

*Walking distance to Fat Willy's Restaurant

EVENT RATE AT LA QUINTA: $82.00-$92.00




